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The dormousenesttubesdevelopedby Morriset al. [1] are Take a pieceof plywood27 cm x 6.5 cm in sizeand trimthe
a versatiletool for surveyinghabitatswheretraditionalnest cornersat one end (this improvesthe fit of the end of the
boxeswouldbe unsuitable.In an earlierarticle[2]we report- board againstthe top of the carton).Next, cut a notchon
ed their use in establishingthe presenceof dormicein an eitherside of the boardabout20 cm from the bevelledend.
area of heathland.Althoughthe tubes can be purchased (The dimensionsof cartonscan vary slightlyso it is advisafrom The MammalSocietyfor f2 each,the cost deterssome ble to checkwherethe notchesneed to be by standingthe
carton on the
peoplewhen they realisethey mightneed at least30 tubes
board).
to obtaina reasonableamountof data per season.Sincewe d g
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Five of these
nest cartonswere installedin March
half-way
in a gorsethicketin which we had found dormicewith nest
between the
tubes last year. The cartons were checked monthly from
notches and
April to November.The first nest appearedin August and
the end of the
two more appeared in September,one of which contained
board. This is
two juveniles.As we have found previously,the dormice
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slidingit in until the notchescan engage with the border
Pfate Nest cafton installed in gorse
The cartons can be made less conspicuous(and given pieces.The boardcan then be flattenedagainstwhat is now
addedprotection)
by coatingthemwithblackboardpaintand the floorof the nestcarton(C),lockedin placeby the notches.
are supportedby thinwire loops,as with nesttubes(Plate1).
As an added precautionthe bevelledend of the board is
The method used to preparethe fixed to the floor of the carton by means of a drawing pin
nest cartonsis outlinedin Fig 1. insertedfrom the outside.The floor board can be removed
The first step is to cut a by removingthe pin, tiltingto disengagethe notchesand
rectangularhole in the base of a slidingit out
[3].
dry emptydrinkcarton leavinga
1 cm borderon three sides (A). In our experience,the cartons are robust and stay dry
As will become apparent later, throughoutthe season if installedsecurelyin a sheltered
the hole must be no less than 6 position,with the cartontilteddown towardsthe open end.
cm x 5 cm in size.The next step We find that the spout serves as a ready-madepeephole
Plate 2. Carton with nest
giving
is to preparethe'floorboard'(B). for checkingthe contentswith minimumdisturbance,
a clear view throughthe body of the carton.We also find
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From these early results,the cartonsshow promiseas a
cheap and effectiveexploratorytool for samplingpotential
dormousehabitats.For peoplewho havebeenputoff using
nest tubes by the cost,the cartonsoffer easy accessto this
type of surveyingwhich has alreadywidenedour insight
intothe diversityof territorythat dormicewill inhabit.
[1] Mords,P.A. and Temple,R.K.,QuarterlyJournalof Forestry,92, pp.
201-205
[2] Anderson,M. and Dale,N., Kent MammalGroup Newsletter,January
2006
[3] We anticipatethat this will only be necessarywhen cartons are
cleanedout at the end of the season.

